Message from CEE

We've been sharing information with you, now we want you to share with us! :)

Do you have any exciting news to share? We'd love to put you in 'The Spotlight!' Email: Kristen.Parenteau@ unh.edu.

Now that we're all settled in, our weekly newsletter will now be a bi-weekly newsletter. If anything important pops up, this will be posted to Announcements in Canvas.

Don't forget to keep your Wildcat Pass up to date!

Thank you & have a great week!

CEE Department
IMPORTANT DATES:

PLEASE REFER TO THE REGISTRAR'S CALENDAR FOR MORE INFORMATION HTTPS://WWW.UNH.EDU/REGISTRAR

**Friday, Oct. 30th** - Special Grade Reports for Spring/Summer IC grades undergraduate coursework due in Deans' Offices

Online Term 2 Last day to withdraw or drop classes with 50% tuition refund by 4:30 PM

**Saturday, Oct. 31st** - Happy Halloween!

**Monday, Nov. 1st** - Daylight Savings Ends

**Tuesday, Nov. 3rd** - GENERAL ELECTION DAY! - No Exams Scheduled

**Friday, Nov. 6th** - Online Term 2 Last day to withdraw or petition to drop with W on transcript, no academic liability

**Wednesday, Nov. 11th** - Veterans Day - UNH Holiday  THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR VETERANS!

**Saturday, Nov. 14th** - Diwali (Hindu)

**Monday, Nov. 16th** - Online Term 3 Webcat Registration begins

Online Term 4 Webcat Registration begins

**Friday, Nov. 20th** - All face to face class instruction ends

**Thursday, Nov. 26th** - Thanksgiving Day (Federal) - UNH Closed

**Friday, Nov. 27th** - UNH Closed

---

**SEMINARS & EVENTS**

Grad Seminar, Friday, Oct. 30th @ 2:10 p.m.
Grad Student, Rachel Hastings will present:

'Assessment of the Performance of Low Impact Development for Stormwater Management in Small Urban Watersheds: A Case Study at Berry Brook'

Zoom:https://unh.zoom.us/j/99998548033?pwd=eFhjOTZRvKvV3dEMDYZjYjZFBZdz09

Password: 620851

Abstract for this seminar has been posted to Announcements in CEE Grad Course on Canvas
IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

Have you recently received any special awards, been on any exciting adventures or just have something cool to share? We'd love to hear from you!

PET SPOTLIGHT!

Meet Professor Alison Watts
Family Chickens
This is Elsa, she's not very good for taking on walks, but she is very curious & too adventurous for her own good!

Are you a current TA?

Summer Teaching Assistantship Fellowship (STAF) Awards Info Session:
Wed. Nov 4th, 4-5 p.m. & Tues. Nov 10th, 3-4 p.m
Register here: https://gradschool.unh.edu/php/reg.php

The 2020 Election is right around the corner!
Your vote matters!

General Questions? Email civil.engineering@unh.edu
Graduate Student Questions? cee.graduate@unh.edu

Visit our website: https://ceps.unh.edu/civil-environmental-engineering